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Don't TW
Do This
Don't take

medl.
cities bofora
the little one
comes. They
endanger tho
health of both
mdthor and
bubo.

MOTHER'S FRIEND, the good and
long-tri!- d external liniment, will relievo
the earlv distress and the later pains bet
tor than anything elso in the world. Its
ROOU eitectH are raosi ranrra nui nuiy
beforo childbirth, but during tho ordeal
Itself and afterward. Distress is over-
come by it pain lessened labor shor-
tenedand subsequent dangers avoided.

Sold by Drug-gist- s far II a bottle.

84 tar ear fTM Uloatralal tMk Ua ailM.
THE BKADFIZLP REGULATOR CO.. AUanta,Cs.

NIAGARA FALLS EXCURSIONS.

VVOATtON Tlttl'S VIA l'KNNSVt.-VAN- !

A ItAltdtOAI).

Tlio Periisylvnnia Itallroad Company lias
selected tlio followinfciUtes for Its popular
ten-da- excursions to Niagara Kills from
Philadelphia, Baltimore and Washington i

August Si, September 7 ami .21, and
October 5 and 10. An experienced tourist
agent and chaperon will accompany each
excursion.

Excursion tickets, good for roturn passage
on any regular train, occlusive of limited
express trsins, within ten days, will be sold
at $10.00 from .Philadelphia, Baltimore,
Washington, and all points on the Delaware
division; $11 25vfrom Atlantic City; $9.00
from Lancaster; $S SO from Altoona and liar-rlsbur-

$0 00 from Bunbury and Wilkes-barr-

$5.75 from Williamiport; and at pro-

portionate rates from other points. A stop-ovo- r

will be allowed at Buffalo, Rochester,
Canadaigua, and Watklui within the limit
returning.

A special train of Pullman parlor cars and
day coaches will be run with each excursion.
An extra charge will bo tnado for parlor car
scats.

Tickets for a stdo trip to the Thousand Is
lands (Alexandria Bay) will be sold from
Rochester in connection with excursions of
July 27, August 10 and SI, September- - 7 and
SI, good to return to Rochester or to Cauan- -

daigua via Syracuso within five days, at rate
of $5.50.

Tickets for a side trip to Toronto will be
sold at Niagara Falls for $1.00 on July SO,

August IS and SO, and September S3. In
connection with excursion of September 7,

tickets will be sold to Toronto and roturn at
reduced rates, account Toronto Fair.

For time of connecting trains otid further
information apply to nearest ticket agent, or
address Geo, W. Boyd, Assistant General
Passenger Agent, Broad Street Station,
Philadelphia.

Ask your grocer for the "Royal Patent
flour, and take no otbor brand. It is the best
llonr made.

Coming lSventa.
Oct. 4. Welsh Baptist twenty-sixt- h annual

supper in Robbius opera houso.

TL Qnnl and raoat experienced, tliuo toL
I II u UUdl Qoniuil II you inner irorn
Dlaeaaea ft Kxcenea. 1'roT. 1. F. TIIEEU
M. ., 004 North Sixth ML, I'hllndel.
nhto. rtrel a Ouarantee la ererr cue.
WrlMMleA Rtriemrerfiaeuttliiei. LoitYlZOf

(ft Health restored. Fini enlaraed. Knurl 9 8.
,f"EB 6 V. . Ilonre for Ions lUndlng tad danireroui

IcaMB dalle 10 SO to a SO. Freah eeui cured 4 to 10 due.
1 Bend ror Hwom leauinonlaiB ana hook, iu rrauns ezpoieo.
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LIVERITA
THE

LITTLE LIVER PILL
CURES

Billousnoss,
Constipation,

Dyspepsia,
Sick-Hea- d --

ache and Liver
Complaint.
SUGAR COATBD.

100 PILLS Sold by all druggists
or Bent by mall.25 CTS. Nervlta Mellcsl Co., Cblcuo

Bo box contains 15 pills Sold by Klrlln's drug
atore, Shenandoah, l'a.

Cltehfiatrr' l'.naU.h Diamond Hrand.

f ENNYROYAL PILLS
yrr""-- v OrllnlBd On! Genuine. A

Druri.it Ibr CJuciMiwr jengmi j

monJBrand In Itrd ud (Jotd MhUltXW
Ihnm a palatal lth blllB tlDDOD, 1 IkE Mr

j no other. Befun dangtr&ut ubittu V
Ftiotu and imitation: A Drt.gK.atl, or und 4.' In unip for tfHlmomt4 tea

tUd bj 111 Local Uraiitiu. I'lllLAUA., 1 A.

IT'S DIFFERENT

THE NORTH AMERICAN
(PHILADELPHIA)

IT'S DIFFERENT, because It prints
all the news, and all the news it prints
Is true.

pT'S DIFFERENT, because It's bright
and brisk, and vigorous, but
not yellow.

fTS DIFFERENT, because Its only
policy is to tell the truth. It has no
covert or personal Interests to promote.
It serves no political ambition, no creed,
no class prejudice, no mere partisan
purpose.

I.T-- DIFFERENT, because It advocates
equal taxation and battles against the
extsttng system, which favors lhe rich
corporation at the expense of the
farmer, the merchant, the manufacturer
and the wage-earne- r.

yi-- S DIFFERENT, because It stands
for Republican principles, and makes
war upon all who, under the stolen
name of Republicanism, are disloyal
to those principles.

fTS DIFFERENT, because It believes
manhood and not money should rule.
Therefore It upholds the rights of all,
as against the aggressive power of tho
privileged few.

ffS DIFFERENT, because no boss, no
corporation, can control one Una of Its
space.

IT'S DIFFERENT, because It Is
and broad; every party, every

faith, every class, and the worklngman
equally with the millionaire, gets a fa)r
hearing in Its columns.

IT'S DIFFERENT, be-

cause It upholds faith in ONE
humanity, and the pro-
gress

CENT
of mankind toward

higher Ideals, larger
hopes and better living,

IT'S DIFFERENT. It will continue to
be different. Watch The North Ameri-
can and see It grow.

NSOFWil
Presidont MoKinloy Visits Phila-

delphia to View tho Parade,

THE CONTEST FOR OOMMANDEB.

Colonol 81inw,orWntortown,N.Y.,Do-clnro-- t
Tlint thu Htruuriilo M Already

Sottlod In Ills Knvnr, Hut Follower.
or .loluiHiui mid KnoMour I'll Ink Not.
Philadelphia, Sept. 5. Amidst scenc3

which beggar description, nnd the
like ot which the present genera-
tion of I'hllndolnhlans cannot recall,
the thirty-thir- d annual encampment
of the fJrand Army of tho Kcpubllc
was fonnnlly opened yesterday. Tho
leading event of yesterday's program
wub tho parado of tho naval veterans
nnd tho crows of the North Atlantic
fleet, now In harbor here. Broad,
Chestnut and Market streets along tho
line of march wero packed with peo-
ple. It was a revelation to mnny of tho
onlookers to see tho sailors and ma
rines who distinguished themselves
laBt yoar. Visitors from inland towns
had nover had nn opportunty to ro-vl-

tho heroes of whom they hnd
read so much until yesterday. From
their oft printed photographs the three
rear admirals, Casey, Sampson nnd
Melville, wore easily recognized as they
passed in carriages, and thoy wero
loudly cheered.

President McKtnley and his party
arrived here at 9 o'clock last night
from Washington. The president was
accompanied by Secretary of War
Hoot, Secretary of Agriculture Wilson,
I'rorossor Hciiurman, president of the
Philippine commission, J. Addison
Porter, tho president's private secre-
tary, and Assistant Secretary G. B.
Cortelyou, Mrs, McKlnley was not
with tho party. Assistant Secretary
Cortelyou says her health is very much
Improved, but she remained at home
on the advice of her physician.

The presidential party was met at
the Pennsylvania railroad station by
Mayor Ashbrtdge, General Louis Wag-
ner, chairman ot the executive com-
mittee, and a number of other city
officials. Tho station was thronged,
and a cordon of policemen was neces-
sary to keep the crowds back as the
distinguished visitors made their way
from the train to the carriages In wait
ing. President McKlnley walked with
uncovered head from the train shed to
the street, and was choered to the
echo. The party was driven rapidly
to the Hotel Walton, and the presr- -

dent Immediately retired to his private
sitting room.

vAt 10 o clock members of tho Uni
ted German Singing societies, ac
companied by a band, arrived at the
hotel and serenaded the president.
They sang three German selections
and finished with the "Star Spangled
Banner," In which the multitude Join
ed. During the rendition of the songs
President McKlnley sat on the win
dow ledge, and at the conclusion ot
each led the applause.

The president retired about H
o'clock. This morning at 8:45 o'clock
he received Admiral Sampson and the
captains of tho fleet. Later ho rode
over the route of the Grand Army pa
rade to tho reviewing stand on the
city hall plaza. After tne parade ho
was entertained at lunch In the city
hall.

The Grand Army will bo officially
welcomed tonight at the Academy of
Music by Governor Stone and Mayor
Ashbridge. The uresHent will attend.
and later will be the guest ot Honor at
a banquet tendered by Meade Post, of
this city, Lafayette Post, of New
York, and Klngsley Post, of Boston.
Ha will lenvo for Washington at 11:30
tonight.

The campaign for commander-in-chi- ef

is waxing warm. It is one of tho
fiercest contests that the G. A. R. has
been engaged In for a long time. There
are now three candidates in the field-Ac- ting

Commander-in-Chie- f W. O,

Johnson of Cincinnati, Comrade Leo
Hassleur of St. Louis and Colonel Al-
bert D. Shaw of Watertown, N. Y. Tho
friends of each of the candidates claim
that their favorite Is already a winner.
A careful canvass among the different
departments, however; indicates that
Colonel Shaw today has a little the
better ot tho contest. That gentle-
man In an interview last night said
that he was absolutely sure of victory,
and said that the fight was all over.
Neither Colonel Johnson nor Comrade
Hassleur would speak directly about
the contest, but their lieutenants ex
press tho greatest confidence In the
outcome of the struggle.

While the delegations from Ohio,
Missouri and New York are battling
for supremacy tho delegation from
Illinois Is putting up a great fight for
the privilege of entertaining the Grand
Army at Chicago next year, Evory
veteran of the department ot Illinois
now in the city is decorated with a
large yellow ribbon, on which is In
scribed in big blaak letters "Chicago
1900." The leaders of the Chicago boom
say they will win hands down. At
present they have no opponent of any
consequence. It was reported that
Denver, San Francisco, St. Louis and
one or two other cities are In the field,
but If they are they are "lying low,'
as thore Is no evidence on tho surface
that they are in the fight

Millions Given Away.
It is certainly gratifying to the publln to

know of ono concern in tho land who are not
afraid to be cenerous to the needy and suffer
lng. The proprietors of Dr. King's New
Discovery for Consumption, Coughs and
Colds, have riven awav over ten million trial
bottles of this great medicine J and have tho
satisfaction, of knowing it has absolutely
rnrnd thousands of honoless cases. Asthma.
Ilronchltis, Hoarseness and all diseases of
the Throat, Ulicst ana Jungs are surely curou
by it. Call on A. Wasley, Druggist, ana
a trial bottle free. KoKUlar size 60o. and
Every bottle guaranteed, 01 price refuuded

uorilrtocl Wltu' an looborir.
New York Sept. 5. The chartered

Anchor liner City of Home came Into
port yesterday nftor having been in
collision witn an iceuerg on tne Danks
She struck the floating Ice head on
but did not sustain much damage. As
she came up the bay there was noth
lng to show that she had been In col
lislon, except her broken figurehead
and bent bobstay. When the vessel
struck the first cabin passengers were
at dinner, and a scene ot wild con'
fusion followed. It was several mo
ments before the crew could quiet
their fours. Women screamed and
some began to pray, thinking that the
liner was going to sink. Tho officers
acted in such a way as to win the aq
miration of all.

What is Bbiloh 7

A grand old remedy for Cough, Colds and
Consumption t used through the world for
half a century, has cured innumerable cases
of Incipient consumption and relieved mauy
in advanced stages. If you are not satisfied
with the results we will refund your money
Price SS eta., SO eta. and f1.00. Sold by P. D
Kirlln on a guarantee,

II rtTfwmll llMy 1 if Si lr!

GclablcFicparafionrorAs- -

uiu u i ig utc r ODU H1U KCB u la -

ilicSlomachs oniiDowcis or

EroTnotesTJl&stion.Chcciful- -
ticss and Ifcsf. Contains ncilhcr
Opium'MorpltinO nor Mineral.
Not NAiic otic.

Umpt ofOldnrXWVELCtTCnHl

g4bSaum

JlntH Sd '

Jtnvrrniitf -

ItUmSctit -

Apcrfccf ncmcdy

Yonns .Convulsions .Fcvcnslv
mess andLoss or Sleep.

tESt'Slnufe Signature of

TTEW YORK.

EXACT COPr OF WRAPPED.

"WHERE DIRT GATHERS, WASTE RULES."
GREAT SAVING RESULTS FROM THE USE OF

SAPOLIO
SVIOTT'S PENNYROYAL

of menstruation." They
vYuiuuuuuuu, iuuiuj uuyuiopuienr, or orirans anu body. Wo

For Sale toy

1 000 REWARD.

FOR any case of Hay Fever, Cold in the Head, Rose Cold
Influenza BRAZILIAN BALM will not cure, if

directions are followed. No
physician, ever dared to make

a quick,
J A. T? UTMuvc, anu ucuimucui. cure. i

. r i t rr isunerea witn nay rever
BALM

in in I have
it a
does that for

of such reward
case a

or sent it mention

R

Drug Store,

UNCLE SAM'S HOT

THE HOT SPRINGS OF ARKANSAS VIA.

SOUTHERN RAILWAY.
Will eradicate your system tho linger

ing effects of grip and other ailments caused
by the sevoro and malaria,
tism, catarrh, stomach, lldaoy,
liver and nervous blood
and Bkin diseases, and chronic and func
tional derangements. mountain climate
of llot Springs Is cool and in
snmmor. 100 hotels open year nromxl.

For Illustrated all
address O. F. Manager

Bulsness Men's League, Hot Springs, Ark.
For excursion tickets and par-

ticulars of tho trip, address W. A. Turk,
Qen'l Tass. Agt., Southern By., Washington,
D. O., 0. L. Hopkins, Passenger

828 Chestnut St., Ta.

Tor and Children.
Kind You Always

Signature

Florida Line.
The New York and Express, via

Southern Railway, leaving Broad street
station, Philadelphia, daily at 5:31 p. m.
carries through Pullman sleeplug ca-- s to
Augusta and Qa., and
Taropii, Fla., va Charlotte and
This the sh,ort lino and most attractive
route to In Georgia and Florida. All

furnished
L. 838
Chestnut street, Pnlladclphla.

Diphtheria, sore croup. Instant
relief, euro. Thomas'
trio OH. At any d rug store,

nOOD'S tILIi III,
Dlltousnccs, Imllgestlou, Headache.

nleasnt

For Infants nnd Children.

that

Cooloy,

The Kind You Have

Always Bought

Bears the
Signature

of AW

The

Kind

You Have

Always Bought.

ASTORIA
THt CENTAUR COMPANY, NEW VOHH CITY.

They overcome
PILLS ness, irrctrnlarltv and

omissions, vi(r- -
or nnu oantsu "pains.

aro "LLFE SAV13KS" to girls at

P. W. Houok.

person, not een the createst
such an offer, nor would we if

uuinpson rosier, oi Wllming"- -
.itt t- -

this paper.

Indianapolis, Ind.
Wholesale and Retail Agents.

THE

WILL BE SUPPLIED TO YOU

VIRTUALLY FREE.

The Hrrald is progressive, en
terprising, wide-awak- e and always
ahead.

Its daily visits will keep your
family better informed than any
other paper on the news of this
locality, the state, the country and
the world. It will be delivered at
your door each day for 25 cents a
month. We are desirous of secur
ing your subscription.

As an inducement (or you to
become a subscriber we make
you the following unparal-

leled offer:

AN ELEGANT $3.00 BOOK

FOR ONLY 75 CENTS.

Our representatives, Messrs
& Brown, will call upon you

with the publication for your in
spection. We feel sure you will be
interested in examining t.
signing the agreement to take the
Hkkaljp ior six months, the book
will be delivered upon payment of

75 cents. This is iu addition to
the regular subscription of 25 cents
a

we did not know that BRAZILIAN BALM is posi- -

ion, uei., says; "t every summer
for ten years. Then I used BRAZILIAN which
cured me three days. That was 1887' and never
had since. BRAZILIAN BALM is wonderful remedy
and everything is claimed it." We have hun
dreds testimonials. We will give a in the

of Asthma. For sale by druggists. 50c and $1.00
bottle, you

B. JACKSON & CO.,

Manufacturing Chemists,

Shenandoah

BATHS.

from

winter, rheuma
neuralgia,

disorders, paralysis,

The
delightful

the
literature, containing

information,

reduced

or District
Agent, l'hlla.,

Infants
The Have Bought

Bears the

Bbort

Florida

Savannah, Jacksqnvllle
Columbia.

Is

points
information cheerfully by Charles

Hopkins, District Passenger Agent,

throat,
permanent Dr. Eelcc

cureMvor

laxative. All Druggist

Weak'

increase

Hooks

Upon

month.

OCR COM SEALS

Used in Transferring Fronoli Mili
tary SoorotB to Gonnauy.

A GERMAN WAS OtfBVIOE CONSUL

Ami Ho Aldi'il tint Oiiritmn TrntTlo In

MVnr Onloo M!rotnnlJIo,, Mr.
llnutliotin Wllllnirto Mako AllWIuvIt

to tli Truth of II Ih .Story.

Atlanta, Snt. C. The man who
clr.lms to know how the French war
of Ike secrets reached Germany and the
nnmoe ot thoso Instrumental In their
transfer from Franco was seen yes-

terday by a press representative. All
the matter given In the Jewish Sentl-me- nt

story already sent out In these
illstiatches was gone over and substan
tiated, and the additional information
elicited that the letter heads, onvolopes
nnd consular soals of the United States
government were used ns a safeguard
In trausmlttlnE the French war office
documents from that country to Oer--
mnnv. nml nlnn Hint nnd elf the chief
actors In tho "underground1' system
held the position of United States vice
consul In a little Gorman city. Tho
Informant glvos his name ns Charles
E. Hentheim and his discharge papers,
which aro regular and duly Bigned,
show that ho Is an artist, and was a
private In Company M, Two Hundred
and Second New York volunteers, dur-
ing the war with Spain.. Hontnolm says
be has no Intorest In tho matter, and
wishes no notoriety. His story la in
Bubstanco as follows:

"I was born In Denvor and am 3G

years old. When quite young I wub
sent to Paris to bo educated. I wont
to several countries on the continent,
pursuing my studies, and finally to
Germany. Here I was employed about
four hours each day as a translator ot
documonts and map engraver by the
government, and was In the hend-quarte- rs

ot the general staff at
Berlin. During my sorvice

thore I several times translated papers
bearing Information concernlngFronch
formications, arsenals, warships and
land plans, and knew all those con
cerned In the purchase of his Informa
tion. The name of Dreyfus does not
appear In a single instance.

"The obtnlnlng of Intelligence re
garding the French army and navy was
operated by tho secret Bervlce depart-
ment of the Imperial ministry ot ma-
rine. This bureau was at ono time
under the control of Prince Bismarck
and Henry Von Moltke. The Germans
In Paris were always on the alert
for Information. When a document
was obtained from the olllco of tho
minister of marine or the war depart
ment In Paris It was taken to Prlnco
Helnrlch Hans Plcss, tho German rep
resentative In Paris. Through him it
went to the house of one of his sweet
hearts, where a copy was made. A few
hours later the original paper was re-

turned to the olllco whence It came.
"The next move was to get theso pa

pers to Berlin. Herr Franz, a toy
manufacturer at Sonnenburg, Ger-
many, aided In this. He would send
dolls to Paris to be dressed. In the
body of these little playthings thesu
copies of drawings and descrlptlvo
notos were securely sowed and started
on their Journey to the Fatherland.
From Paris they were sent by post to
Holmrook, a village In England. Hero
another agent was located. Ho was
Herr Llndau, at that time a partner
In some mining operations being car
rled on there. Llndau performed his
duty by remalllng the doll messengers
to Herr Franz at Sonneberg, and once
there they were safe. From Sonne-
berg they wore brought to the great
headquarters by Herr Franz. Once I
recollect a document of this nnturo wa3
brought In by the burgomaster of
Llepsic, whose name I cannot re
call. Herr Alvln Florschuetz, a bank
director of Sonneburg, was also in
tho soheme.

"About this time, by tho way," said
Mr. Benthelm, "Herr Florscheutz was
recommended by the German govern
ment to the United States as consul for
this country at Sonneberg. He was ac
cepted, and later, on being allowed
money for clerk hire, put his wlfo
Una in that position, giving her name
on the reports as L. Florscheutz. All
this time the traffic in 'war office mer
chandlse,' as it was known, was going
on Herr Florschuetz was vice consul
of tho United States."

"Was the doll plan the only one
adopted as a means of communication
between tho two countries?"

"Oh, no," replied Mr. Benthelm. "Sev'
eral times I received documents of this
kind In the regular United States con
sular envelope. There were, of course,
considerable correspondence going on
between these few peoplo regarding the
war office traffic, and this was always
done on the letter heads bearing the
one line Inscription, 'United States con-
sulate, Sonneberg.' Whenever Frigate
Captain Sigl, who was in charge of
this work in Berlin, went out on a
scouting trip by himself he carried a
supply ot United States' stationery,
and I havo seen Information of this
kind from the French war office come
Into the staff headquarters In an en
volopa bearing the consular seal of the
Unted States government. This, you
will know, was a safeguard, as nobody
would open a letter with this seal to
on It.

"I will tell you hom Florlscheutz got
the plans of the new submarine boat
Goubel, while It was being built at
Toulon. This Florlscheutz told me
himself at a theater In Berlin a week
or two after he returned from the ex
pedltlon. He landed at Toulon and
went to a hotel. Here he sent a note
to Mme. Janssen telling her what he
wanted, and then proceeded to Monte
Carlo for a day or two at the tables. It
was arranged, ot course, It there was
nny thouble over the work, word would
be sent him, Mme. Janssen Is tho wife
If a naval officer and had the entra
to the arsenal at Toulon. She secured
all tho Information desired and It was
banded to Herr Florlschujtz on his re-
turn to Toulon in less than one week,
Information regarding the construc
tion of the war vessel Gmyote, at that
time Duiiding at Cherbourg, was ob
luineu in me same manner.

"I will cite another case to show
how easily anyth nir that Germanv
wanted could be obtained. A sergeant
in the naval arsenal at Toulon, Thom

as by name, at the request of one of
the five or six women skirmishing
around thore at the time, purloined a
drawing whicn gave clearly tho in
side of the fortress, with the location
of the submarlno mines In the harbor.
This Information I know went to

but it took a half dozen wo-
men to get it to him. Thomas was
found out In this matter, however, and
Is now In prison. The osplonago sya-w- as

such that Germany was ad-
vised ot the meeting of all boards con-
nected with any arsenal or fortifica-
tion.

"Captain Slgl handed all money for
this. .wisrcUaaalaa, as they termul It,

lo Horf rinrlsrhi ntr r.riWror Will
iam did not. of iiiri, have any dl
riwt ,loatlnu with ftinM will) did til
work, but knew where the money went
Ti, iminnv u.iu i..n,i fi nm tli Mcret
service fund of th ministry of marine.
lllvery six monm remittance r
made anonymously to the 11a roues de
Delden. through the Credit Lyminals
In Parli llm-nll- lift Italden wu the
sweetheart of Prince Henry l'leea, but
later transferred tier nnecuons iu

Hhe is tho 'veiled Inly' of th
Ilenne court martial.

Mr tlAiithnlm alitilflad Ilia Willi nr- -

new to make allldsvlt as to the truth
of his story.

MurderufM Conn,
Chicago, 8ept. 5. ltlchartl Hoeneck

and Herman lltindtmusen yesterday
made sworn confessions to the murder
of Walter F. Koeller, their former
schoolmate. According to the confes-
sions revenge was the motive of both,
Hoeneck. who did the stabbing, for an
alleged part Koeller's father took In
the street murder of Hoeneck's brother
13 years ago In Herman, Mo., and for
testimony given against Hoeneck by
Koeller when the former was on trial
for arson; llundhausen for some fan-
cied slight while at school with Koeller
at Dixon, Ills.

A New World'o Tnnilrtn Itroorit.
New York, Sept. 6. The cycle race

meet of the Atlantic Athletic associa
tion at Manhattan Beach yesterday
drew 3,000 people. The main event
was a 25 mile moto-cycl- e tandem race.
First money was won by J. W. Judfp
nnd Charles W. Miller, the six day
champion rider, and their time of 39
minutes and 68 seconds beats the
world's record on any class of machine.

The little pod of love turns awsr from a
sickly, sallow, nervous, head-ache- bck-achey- ,

lifeless woman. Bvery woman
should have the beauty, vivacity, and viyor

or perfect ueaitu. jnc
bright glow of health,
briuht eyea, clear akin,
red lips are more attrac-
tive than any mere reg-
ularity of feature. A
woman can't change the
shape of her features
but any woman may
have tne beauty of
health. No healthy

woman can be ttgly. No sickly woman
can be beautiful.

Regularity of the function of the diatinct-l- v

feminine orininlsmisthe first essential to
womanly happiness, comfort and beauty.

Miss I,auni Brooks, of Clinch, Hancock Co.,
Teun., writes : ' I thank God for uch rem-
edies as Dr. rlerce'a Favorite Prescription aud
oolden Medical Discovery,- - lor rnyseu ana

friends honestly believe that had It not leen for
these wonderful medicines I w ouM y

be In my grave. I am sure that X could
not have lived many days in the condition KI was In at the time I first consulted
you. I was only praying to die and
be free from pain. I was simply a
shadow and we had tried
almost everything', when, X V i 1through a friend, I was
advised to write to you,
which T did. Ihlnkinn all
the while that it was only
foolishness to think that such
a case as mine could be cured.
But I do not think so
Auer me nrsi week's treat
ment iustasyou prescribed, IM Ifelt like another woman and
I hardly believed that such,
could be, when the hrst pe--;
riod was painted without pain.
1 continued the treatment un-
til I had used about seven
bottles of the ' I'avorite Pre
scription' and some of the
Discovery, and now I am a'

well woman. I would have
eiveu any amount, if 1 had it,
just for the rest it has already
civen me rest from oaln. I never i r
know when the periods are comlne 1

on now, as I am free from pain, and
during the time 1 feel lust as well as at any time,
and am never confined to my room as I once was.
I can eat anything 1 want and can work at any
kind of work something I could never do till
this summer. Kverybody who kuows me thinks
it wonderful that I am not sick any more I
thank God for this friend of woman, this blessed

Favorite Prescription,' The very name sounds
sweet to me. I am causing many of my friends
to use it aud all are improving. I can never tell
you how I thank you, dear Doctor, for your kind
advice and good, fatherly Utters to me."

Philadelphia &
Readinq R'y

Engines Burn Hard Coal No Smoke.

IN EFFECT JULY 1. 1t9.
Trains leave Shenandoah as follows :
For New York via Phltadelnhla. week dnv

710, S 38, 7 87. 9 65 a. m., 12 28, 8 09 and 8 09 p. in

For New York via March Chunk, week davs
7 87 a. m., 12 20 and 3 09 p. m.

For Reading and Philadelphia, week days,
2 10, S 38, 7 87. 9 S3 a. m., 12 28, S 09 and 8 09 p. m.
Sundays, 2 10 a m.

for wees days, z 10, 7 37, 9 M a. ra.
12 28. 8 09, 8 09 and 7 30 p. m. Sundays, 3 10 a in.

For Tamaqua and Mahanoy City, week days
210. 737. 9&5 a. m.. 12 28. S 09 nnd S 09 i. ,n
Sundays, 2 10 a m.

ror tYiuiamspon, nunoury and lewlsburg
week days. 3 27. 11 32 a. m.. 12 20. 7 30 n. m
Sundays, 8 27 a m.

For Mahano, Plane, weekdays. 2 10. 8 27. S 34.
787,9 55, II 82 a.m., 12 28. 8 09, 809, 7 30, 9Sfi
p. IU, DUI1UUVB, 6 iU BIIU d U 111.

For Ashland aud Sbamnkln, week daye, 3 27,
7 87. 11 82 a.m.. 12 20. 8 09. 607. 725 and S SS n. m.
Sunday, 8 27 a m.

For Baltimore. Washington and tho West via
B.&O. It. IC, through tralna le- -i Reading
Terminal, Philadelphia. (P. A R. D S.) at 8 20,
7 53, 11 28 a. m., 8 10 and 7.27 p. l Sundays
8 23, 7 00, 11 26 a. m.,8 46 and 7 27 p. m. Addl-
tionai trains from Twenty-fourt- h and Chest-
nut streets station, week days, 10 80 a. m. 12 20
12 16 8 0 p.m. Sundays, 1 85. 8 23 p. m.

TRAINS FOR SHENANDOAH.
Leave New York via Philadelphia, week

days. 12 13. i 80. 7 80. II 80 a. m.. and 1 30. t so.
9 00 p.m.

Leave New York via Mauch Chunk, week
days, 4 80. 9 10 a. m., 1 SO, 4 10 p. m.

Leave Philadelphia, lleadtug Terminal, week
days, 4 80, S 88. 10 21 a. m. and 186, 4 08, 6 38,
11 a') p. m.

Leave Reading, week days, 137, 700, 1008
a, in., 12 15, 4 17, 6 00, 8 28 p. m.

Leave Pottsvllle. week davi. 7 17. 7 40 m
930, 1230,1 20. 4 30, 6 10 and 6 50 p. ru.

Lxave Tamaqua, week days, 8 18, 8 86, 1123
a. in., 1 49, S 66, 7 20, 9 44 p. m.

Leave Mahanoy City, week days, 8 4), 9 04,
11 47 a. m., 2 22, 5 23, 6 24, 7 44, 10 08 p. m

Leave Mahanoy Plane, week days, 2 40, 4 00
680, 9 22 10 23,12 00, a. m., 2 89, 5 86, 6 42 7 58
10 21pm.

Leave Wllllamsport, week dayg, 7 42, 10 00 a
m 12 34 and 4 00, 11 80 p. m.

ATLANTIC CITY DIVISION,
Leave Philadelphia Chestnut street wharf and

South street wharf for Atlantlo City.
Weekdays Kxpresa, 8 00,9 00, 10 43 a m. 130.

2 00, S 00, 3 40 sixty minute, 4 00, 4 30, (5 00 sixty
minute, 5 30, 7 15, pm. Accomodation, 0 15 a
ui, 530, 6S0p m. Sundays Kxpreaa, 730, 8 00,
8 80, 9 00. 10 00 a in, 4 43, 7 15 pm AcmimcHlo-tlo- n.

6 13 a m, 4 43 pin. 11.00 Excursion 700 a
ni dally and 7 80 Sundays.

Leave Atlantic City Depot i Weekdays Kx- -

Ercss, 0 43Mondayaonly,7 00,7 43, 7 50 from
station only, HSU, 9 00, 10 15, 11 00

a m, 8 80, 430, 530, 730, 930 p in. Accommo-
dation, 4 23, 8 00 am, 3 60pm. Sundays Ex.
Sress, 830, 400, 3 00, 6 00, 6 30. 7 00, 7 80. SOU,

m. Accommodation, 7 13 a in. 4 30 p in.
$1.00 Excursion, weekdaya 6 OOp m, HundaysS 10.

For Ocean 43, 913 a m,
3 19, 4 13, 5 13 p m. Sundays 8 43. 9 13 a m, 4 43
p m. f 1.00 excursion Thursday and Sunday 7 00
a m.

For Cape May and 8e Isle City Weekdays
9 13am, 280,4 15pm. Sundays 8 43 a hi 443p m. tl.00 excursion Sundays only, 7 00 a m.

Additional for Cape May Weekdaya 8 54
a m. Sundaya 9 13 ft m.

Parlor Cars on all express trains.
For further Information, apply to nearest

rnintueipnia ana ueaaing iiauway ticket agent
or address
I. A. BWKUUBD, Eosox J. Weeks,

Qen'l Bupt., Gen'l Pasa'r Agt.
Raadlnsr Terminal. PklladalnhU

nillions of Dollars
Go up In runokb ovory yoar. Tslte no

risks but get your booses, stock, far
nlture, eto., insured in first-cla- ss re
liable companies ss represented by

DAVID FAUST, insurance A?en

Also UI sndlctldtnlsl omf anlsi

immxkxi tiures
Coughs,
Colds,
Grippe,

Whooplnpr CouRh, Asthma.
Cronohltls and Incipient

Consumption, Is

onos
Wc GERMAN REMEDY

Thsl'swhy iheren'orfntlrOOrrrtJl.
Any pacer can It . you wby ea:csers
Uspcomifir ba. Irr

PROFESSIONAL CARDS

jij M.nuiiKK.

ATTORNBY-AT-LA-

Offlee Rsmn bo. IWin, veraee at Main an
Centre streets, Htanandaal.

J CLAUD B BHOWX,

ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Officer Cor. Centra and WWto streets, neil
to Justice Toomoy'a odtai.

c, 01IUIII.KR. M. I).,

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.
No. 80 Knt I.leyd fHreet.

Office hours t 8 to it. m.j 1 to S p. m,
7 to 9 p. in.

pitOF JOHNJONK8,

MUSICAL INSTRUCTOR,

lock Box M, Mahaney Oily, Pa.
Having studied under mm ot the bestmasters In London and I'arle, will give lessonson the violin, mandolin, rut tar and vooil cull-ir-

Terms reasonable. Addraw la care of Htrouaetha leweler Hhenandoah.

ennsylvania
RAILROAD.

SOnUTKILL DIVISION
Jn.v I, IR99.

Trains will leave Shenandoah alter tne aoovsdatefor Wlggan, Gllberton. Fraekvllle. Dark
JJater.St. Clair, Pottsvllle. Hamburg, Readme,';T T"l orrlstown and Phil,adclphla (llr,nd street station) at 813 and 803
5M..m.7.Mp'. rn:-

- Bunar.
,7.n?." Fraekvllle for Shenandoah at
iwh i I?d ' P' Sunday

and 5m. p. ra.
;T.0..I'oU"'"le ,or Shenandoah (Tla Fraek

Leave Philadelphia, (Broad street station), fcjShe.andoah at 8 as n. m., 4 10 p. m. week day.Sundays leave at 6 50 and 9 28 a. m
i. rl011'1,'lad'l'hla (Broad street station) for5 30,8 35, 1019 a. ISO, 4 10.711
?Mnm 'k- - Su"d"- - 85; 23a. m.'and

Leave Broad Street Btallon. Philadelphia,
FOR NEW YORK.

,
""llVek-ln',- , 8 20. 08, 4 40, 5 00. S 1 Sw, wo, nta, voo, -- iuai, 111100. " is nonoon. 12SS. Il lm ZT,' .V? mt

2 80, 3 20, 8 i6 4 08. 6 00, 568, 6 00? fS.' to!
W Mp m.' 12 oi'nlght. rTinday B a3, 4 1
3 00, 8 15, 8 23, 9 50, 10 21, 10 13. 11 4a a m il? m12 83. 2 30, 4 02 (Limited, xY 6 W 46. 2 .7 02, S 10, 10 00 p m, 12 01 night '

' ii ui a IB. week.days, and 8 10 p. m., dally.
""""" MP irarior ear, II 00 a m week- -

For Sea Girt, Aahiiry Park. OmanLong Branch, 4 03. 50. so ,2 aS"
4Mpm wcekdayai 300 p m Saturday, only

pro daily. "u weekdays, and 7 OT

Mount Pocono special. 103 p ra Saturdays

WASHINGTON AND TUK SOUTH.
. ZrS.rii: 'more and Washington, 8 30. 7 20 S as

rrcislonal .JmTVal J3a"ii.V ''?.f V?":
' " "night.

'n.d.f.C,.P m k . and dally
12A03,n?ght,,.1,y.Une- - KiP-"0- 9Pp m. ad
pm.'dSf. lta'lw"'r- - Expreea-3- S4 and 6 53

.nv.n"1?'1 W,?!?.rn Iallwy 'or MemphisOrleans, 5 31 p m dally.

a m weekdays, 11 10 p m daily.
Leave Market street wharf a follows! Ex.presforNewYork,900 a m, 4 SO p

, orI0.n'5 "ra"!' via Seaside ParkT 9 10
' w P m

tetn,wrla,en '?r lt.,.uuo,
A'ryPark,780am!

.
and 4 00 p , weekdays, 1 Tp m'sturtaSonly. Sunday,, 7 30 For TuekenVSSam and 4 00 pm weekdays.

FOR ATLANTIC CITY,Thh,.,1, . - .1 -- . . . . I .niniiuuon via Delaware riverbridge-Expr- ess. 4 S3, 9 40 (SO
M mlnuteal 4 00 irfmlnuteaMw "'mlnuu

l ro Sundays 4 53, 9 20 ISO mlnuiil VrT
2 38 82 minutes, 7 05 85

830, (73 minute) .1000 ( 76 ralnu7es,Tnr ,lS
"'"si. inminuiM 2 00 ( minutes3 00 73,n;nut). ? (CO 'minute. , 4 W ci

330 164 ,iss,rz"rssL mlv-- .

A.n!aatT,J'.8 ? nlnutes,s 75
'n"'l,10CO (TO minute.' "mJ- ...u..., ,,.,. .i.wj ticuition train,7 00 am week-day- Sundays, 700 and 780a m.POT Cuntl MhI'. WIU

JJ?SCl!T:.K)rt 900 am, 280,-- 06 100 minute f.- ir " o. nunuiiji, a A) a m. t or

wy, Avalon andBtono Harbor Express 9 10 am, 2 80. 4 20. 5 00p m weekdays. Sundaya, 8 60 m. 14Exeurslon train, 700 a m dally.
m iimSf.vLi .. . 8 W, 10 00 a
p m weekdays. Sunday., 5 00, 8 00, 9 00 and 10 00

The Uniou Trauafer Company will call forand check baggage from hotels and realdenowi.
-- utning var.

1. 11. UuTcuiNaoit, j. h, Wood,Gen'l Manager. Gen'l PaM'g't Agt

a

.era, u.. fau

i t 'in ttft r fi
vtth TtlktTj I i.ti,nyvj u, t her
ruwiii amhiviuwiiwimu uia

Intmcri O xi MftvtM to UI SMSS 9
"i - m-- si.

I MCI. IJl i if ,uh- tmmm rd. ,.B ItUi ,r.iy

an.! aalary lo those leaviugBY THE ui.iii, r cumiuuwiuti lo,
oal ynlH. Prmsitctit eu.CHASE ul u.iitt Ti.e txiauiaiw

Irtrnsd. A11rM
Tiii- - lt...CIlAKt:0.

IIIA Handsomo Comploxlon
one of the greatest charms a woman anfpossess Pozzomi's Coui-uixio- lVjivcau

gives it.


